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Max,Good to hear from you.  Let me try a quick response, as I am in an urgent need to leave.1.  We have the 

Ford Diaries. Let me know when you want to come take a look at them.2.  Our leads have dried up.  However, 

we did discover Moynihan's own file on the issue and he agreed to open it.  I don't yet know what's in it.  It 

may be only newspaper clippings.  But then again . . .. .3.  Oh, oh oh, Marty Underwood.  Don't get me started.  

We have started, but are not finished with that fellow.  Let's talk Dallas Magazine.  Please say some nice 

things.  I really need it.Cheers,JeremyTo:	jeremy_gunn @ jfk-arrb.govcc:	 (bcc: Jeremy 

Gunn/ARRB)From:	mxh @ juno.com @ INTERNET @ INTERLIANT   Date:	04/30/98 03:54:10 PM 

ASTSubject:	Re:  Questions Jeremy,When you have a spare moment--and I imagine you don't have many--

couldyou answer the following?1)  What is the status of the Gerald Ford calendar/diary?  Will it bedonated in 

any form to the National Archives prior to the ARRB's close ofbusiness?2)  Besides the Jules Draznin memo, 

have you secured any documents thatshed light on RFK's private post-assassination inquiry?  Morespecifically, 

have you been able to locate the memo (which Moynihanallegedly contributed to) that Warren Hinckle refers 

to in his "Lemonade"memoir of Ramparts days?3)  Did the ARRB staff contact Martin Underwood, and get him 

to put onthe record his claims re the assassination?  And have any documents beenlocated that support or 

contradict his assertions?I don't know if Eileen mentioned this to you, but D(allas) Magazine hasasked me to 

write an article about the work of the review board for their35th anniversary issue on the assassination, and 

I'd like to talk to youat some point over the summer.Thanks, as always.Max 
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